Editor,

In recent years the incidence of road traffic fatalities in developed countries per road user has decreased.[@b1] However there is still a disproportionate number of fatalities on the road attributed to motorcycles.[@b2] The Department of Environment Transport and regions estimates that a fatality or serious injury occurs with a motorcyclist approximately every 666 000 kilometres travelled compared to approximately 18 662 000 kilometres travelled by car.[@b3]

Northern Ireland has a rich history in motorcycles and racing, between 1998 and 2008 there were 4, 416 motorcycle accidents and this accounted for 13% of all seriously injured or killed. The estimated cost to the economy is £62 million annually. Studies in America have demonstrated that there is a significant relationship between temperature and general trauma admissions.[@b4]-[@b5]

Our study aims to identify predictors for peaks in motorcycle trauma, including season, weather and frequency of motorcycle events.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We reviewed 699 trauma referrals to RVH between 1st January 2008 and 31st December 2009. Referrals were recorded in a prospective fracture outcomes database. Weather data was gathered from the UK meteorological office\'s prospective database. Dry days were considered as days with \<1mm rainfall. Dates of all official motorcycling events were collected from the Motorcycle Union of Ireland Ulster Centre (MCUI UC). All events that the Royal Victoria Hospital may be expected to cover were included.

RESULTS
=======

There were 228 (32%) motorcycle-related traumas, 15 (6.6%) female and 213 (93.4%) were male. The mean age for motorcycle trauma was 33 years (range 13-76) versus 38 years (range 13 -- 90) for other vehicular trauma. There were no mortalities during admission at RVH.

[Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates general seasonal trends in temperature, trauma frequency, dry days and frequency of motorcycling events. The trends of peaks and troughs of motorcycle trauma, temperature and number of dry days appear to follow each other closely. This trend would suggest an association between them.
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The frequency of motorcycle accidents also closely follows the number of motorcycling events in each month, as demonstrated by [Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}.
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To determine what degree of causality rainfall, dry days and motorcycle events had on trauma incidence we used a Spearman rank co-efficient (SPC). We found poor correlation between the peaks of motorcycling accidents & other vehicle road accidents in both 2008 and 2009 (SPC 0.292 and 0.177 respectively). Motorcycling accidents are most common in months with most official motorcycle racing events (SPC 0.446 in 2008 and 0.888 in 2009). In both years, motorcycling RTA\'s correlated strongly with temperature (SPC 0.692 and 0.743 respectively) while other vehicle RTA\'s had a much weaker association with temperature (SPC 0.157 and 0.266 respectively). However dry days did not correlate inversely with motorbike accident incidence (SPC 0.385 in 2008 and −0.142 in 2009).

DISCUSSION
==========

While any single road traffic accident is in itself sporadic, trends in the frequency of such accidents throughout the year may be useful for planning the provision of health service facilities. Motorcycling RTA\'s occur most frequently in months which have most official motorcycling events and which have higher mean temperatures. Rainfall does not appear to reduce trauma incidence.

With this in mind an opportunity may lie to direct services and advertising at high-risk times and improve the efficacy of acute services and public health awareness without needlessly increasing the strain on limited services.
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